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Another update from OSASF!

Howdy Y'all:
 
Ottawa has their Xmas match on Saturday (Dec 12) - apparently interest is booming so be sure to
register to secure your seat. Or a place on Santa's lap. Then you can finish the year off in
Burlington on Sunday Dec 20 - if there' still room. Better pre-register. 

Don't forget the RO I course in Dunnville on Dec 20 - contact Legendary Lawman for details.

Details for all matches are on the web site. In all cases you should assume you have to pre-
register. Also assume there is no food being served and you should bring your own water, snacks,
sanitizers and masks, and be prepared to follow covid mask and distance guidelines. Any
exceptions will be outlined on the web site.

There may be some matches not listed on the web site. These are generally limited to members
only and require pre-registration. In some cases I haven't been told of matches. Check your club
to see if anything is going on. But you won't escape covid restrictions.

The classifieds are still busy - check it out.

You can help fight the gun ban by supporting advocacy groups such as The Gun Blog The
Canadian Shooting Sports Association, The Canadian Coalition for Firearms Rights or the
National Firearms Association (among others). If you want to donate to any of the legal
proceedings fighting the bans, there is info here.

Next Matches:  Ottawa Dec 12, Burlington Dec 20, RO I course Dunnville Dec 20

Details are on the OSASF Website
Contact us here
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